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GOVERNOR GILCHRIST-

AT TAMMANY HALL

Floridas Chief Executive Arouses Enthusiasm Point-

ing Out New Race Questions of America
Il

r

¬

NEW YORK July G With Ita trn
dltional enthusiasm the Society of
Tammany held Its Fourth of July cele-

bration yesterday a throng of mem-

bers Oiling the elaborately decorated
audience chamber In Tammany Hall
and cheering the patriotic sentiment
of the speakers

Chief among these was Governor
Albert W Gllcbrlst of Florida who
aroused the enthusiasm of his audi-

tors with his piououncment of re-

newed faith in traditional democratic
doctrine Governor Gilchrlst devoted
considerable attention to till race
problem defending with fervor the
Souths course with regard to the ne-

gro and alluding pointedly to the
newer race questions which are agi-

tating other sections of the country
Governor Gilchrlst referred to the

tariff question zed pointed out what
he declared to be fallacies amp ab-

surdities of the Republican platform
promises and abortions oxprrsMrg
yonder that the Republicans lad not
claimed credit for nil the natural Ml

vantages of th country Ho nH mr rl
that every financial panic or crisis
which the country has suffered has
started while the Republicans were in

New England to Blame
Continuing the speaker said

New England ancestors of the Repuln
IIcan party were largely responsible
for slavery and Its Inception Thi
Republican party In Its platform no
talks about having freed the slaves
They never did any such thing Their
freedom grew out of a war incident
to secession the reds of which they
had themselves town They simply
wake this claim In order to have and
control the negro vote They assured-
ly need all of them they can get In-

stead of the Republicans claiming that
they fried the slaves their state-
ment would have beau more accurate
had they claimed tlm In open defiance
of the constitution they enfranchised
the negroes

Governor Gllclirlnt he was op-

posed to I he agitation of the unCOil
stltutlonnlltj of the fifteenth amend-
ment to the Federal constitution be-

ing started by any Southern leglhla
lure or State It can safely be affirm-
ed said he that sooner or later
when the Asiatics become voters In

California and elsewhere on the Pa
clQc coast or when the colored con
ingests of Springfield II and of

Springfield 0 or Plttaburg or of
other cities and States become too
aggressive and that when the U 0
I can no longer use the Urothtm in
Hlauk that this question will be set-
tled right by tho Supreme Court of
the United States

President Tails Plan
Taking up President Tafts plea for

xruater division of political sentl
went and affiliation In the South Clo-
vvuor GilchrUt said liutuad of ills

u liii the rues question a It i x i
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In the South I will invite your atten-
tion to It as it now exists in neutral
territory the far Western States
Suppose this element Chinese and
Japanese would as the negroes In
the South vote practically as a unit
Dont you suppose that the white peo-
ple of California would combine so
as to preserve their very civilization
Suppose this condition existed through
out the entire Pacific coast and the
States bordering thereon dont you
suppose that Mr Taft would have his
hands full In showing these eople
that there shall be more than one
political creed Dont you suppose
that these people consider It In n
very different light than patriotic
desire Dont you suppose you
would hear of the Solid Pacific

Coming a little further East Judg
ing from the riots In Springfield Ill
right under the shadow of the monu-
ment of the great Emancipator Do-

yoi suppose that if the negroes were
nearly half of the people of Spring-
field the white people of Springfield
would consider It patriotic fur thest
negroes In combination with
white men to rule that city

Judging from the riots in Spring-
field 0 Mr Tafts own State under
such conditions described above how
do you think the patriotic desire of
the white people of that State would
assert Itself Now as a matter of

fact right on the main street of the
capital city of Florida in a good por-

tion of the city there are stores own-

ed and managed by negroes Southern
white people feel more kindly towards
them than do the whites of any other
portion of the United States But
we do not desire to have them rule
us any more titan would the people
of Sirlngfield 0 or Springfield 111

l e ruled by them 1 know
of no greater Injury which rouJd be-

fall the Southern States than for the
white people to divide and thereby
leave the result to the arbitrament of
the negro

The South Prospering

I believe In the doslre-
of Mr Taft where such desire eau
be proHrly averted 1 want It to
become un important plank In the
next National Republican platform
Patriotism should begin nt home I

want the Republican party to practi-
cally break the solidity of the Solid
New England States and of Solid
Pennsylvania

Governor Gilchrlst said the South
IH now prospering nod developing
The census returns show that our

population Is Increasing at a rate sec-

ond to none he said Tho asuesf
ment rolls show that material wealth
Is increasing rapidly Tho Increased
number of our schools our churches
qhow that wo art fitting ourselves to
bu worthy of our lncrtmutl wwiHh
and strength

John Sharp William Sunatormuct
from Mississippi deploring Inn

aft

desire to

patriotic
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Father Is Fatally Shot

Seeking to End Duel
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DRUGGED AND MARRIED

SPEERJ-

URY GRANTED DIVORCE
I WITHOUT RETIRING

Chauffeur Russell Thomas Who Mar-

ried the Young Ltdy Heiress

Offered No Objections

ATLANTA July ti Rased upon her
testimony that site was drugged at
the time of her marriage with Russell
J Thomas her fathers chauffeur and
did not know what she was doing
Mrs Speer Thomas daughter
of Mr and Mrs V A Speer of this
city granddaughter of the late John
Sllvey and heiress to more than a
million was granted a first verdict
for complete divorce in the Superior
Court were yesterty

The Jury after hearing the state
ment of young Mrs Thomas gave her
the verdict without leaving their
seats Russell Thomas who Is said to
be attending a technical school In
the East did not appear to defend the
olllt

The sensational marriage of Sllvey
Speer nail Ru ill Thomas who
drove her fathers at tomohlle took
place P 1 1 i VJ follow which
they went to Charlotte N C where
Hiev were overtaken by Speer
who brought her daughter home She
WRH then 17 years of age Attorney
Reuben Arnold said it would be chowi
that Miss Speer lied been drugged anti
tricked Into the marriage

Thomas LoveMaking
Rev II who jierforui

ed the ceromony stated be did si
the statement ot Thomas fath-

er that the young lady parent hat
given their convent William Spect
testified lie had given
authority over his daughter as guar
Jinn

Mrs Speer testified her daughter
was delighted to come bacK to Atlanta
with her and to leave Thomas and

all the next day was 111 and
n a dazed condition

The evidence of young Mrs Thomas
was presented by deposition

Asked Did Thomas ever make
love to you the replied He did
attempt to tell me how much In
thought of me I did not know what
tie was attempting to drive at

Asked Did he ever make a pm
posal of marriage to you she

Yes he trade such a projmsl
Ion to me on one occasion while we
were In the automobile I told him
I would not marry him and that hi
had hitter not let father know lit
had made such n request Ho replied
that my father was in the way of
our marriage and that my father had
better look out

Drugged and Frightened

Further on she testified that the
elder Thomas W II Thomas RUM

sells father had called her up over
the telephone several days prior to
i ho marriage and told her she hail
better marry hit von or ho would kill
her father and ruin her She said
W II Thonuu again called her up
and told her to meet him and Russell
nt thu MarlMtta ear Hin but did
nut du no On Uw iiiurnittH of H pt-

SS attar she had declined to nivvl-
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VICTIMS OF THE FOURTH

NUMBER INTO HUNDREDST-

oy Cannon and Pistols Aid Fireworks in

of Death and Terrible Wounds

Spreadiq

NEW YORK July C Four deaths
337 injured nine of them dangerous-
ly and one so seriously that death
seems certain was the Fourth of
July record In New York and Brook-
lyn up to midnight hm night

The list of dead up to 10 oclock
follow

Edith Itrown G years old died from-
a fractured skull caused by the explo-
sion of a toy cannon

Dorothy Martin years old died
from burns caused by Ignition of box
of matches

Georgia Maifrcdonia a 10yearold
boy died of tetanus after wounding-
his hand with a toy pistol

Gulsseppo Pagano 40 years old
was killed by random bullet supposed-
ly fired by a celebrator though rein
Ives maintain that he was murdered
Fires In the city and suburbs were

tuiViLrrpd by the score but unite In
Mew York proper did any great dam

Terrible Death of Parachute Jumper
PORTLAND Me July GM Its tak-

ing the promiscuous firing of revolvers
as a signal for the climax of his
Aerial act James Corcoran aeronaut

5
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2S years old of Lowell Mass cit
loose with his parachute when bat a
few hundred feet from the earth here
yesterday and was dashed 1p
ground meeting almost UsUat death
at the feet of 5000 korrlle4 specta

torsThree parachutes were attached ta
the baloon for a triple jump It raa
arranged that Corcoran aho i drap
with his parahcutes when h heard
a certain number of revolver suite

the baloon had reached a helffht
of approximately 5000 feet

Corcoran had barely left the gramd
before prornl cuous firing began
the man to give the signal called Mt
to him to keep on up Above a few
hundred feet It Is hard for an aerowuK
to guess correctly his exact height sad
so when Corcoran heard a fa
Hade it Is believed he was certain
the signal had come He was
to drop although ho was barely C9f
feet In tho air

The distance was too short or the
parachute to open properly and tile
man dropped IJko ajriusiKet atriktaMT
the about feet free
where the ascension was made

He sustained a fracture of the slraH
and other Injuries nnd ho scan died
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Terrible Death by Flames

Five Young Children Sutter

DANVILLE Vo July the
result of a mysterious fire which to-

tally destroyed the home of S E Ham
IoU at South Boston early yesterday
morning five of their children and
H A Strange aged 74 were burned
to death and another child aged 4

reara was seriously injured Mr
and Mrs Hamlett escaped without In

juryThe
victims of the frightful tragedy

are H A Strange Vornlc hamlets
ago 14 years Hamlott ago
7 years Violet Hamlett ago ti years
Cecil Hamlett age 3 years and Henry
Hamlett age 18 months

Mr Hnmlett who Is employed with
a planing mill at South baton re-

sided In n frame building-
on the west side of the city near
the Norfolk and Western railway
The fire was discovered at about 3

oclock In the morning by neighbors
At this hour the occupants of the
house had not been aroused and the
building was almost completely enve-
loped In flames the fire raging the
worst on tho south side of the struc-
ture

tory af TrY
The residence was threatening to

GAs
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fall lu at almost any mlauto whet
err Hamlett and his wife were arson
ed They were on the north sWto

of tho house and their fourycartM
child was In tho same Thajr
crawled out of the window en thf
front porch and dropped the child te
the ground Uoth of the chills arils
were broken by the fall The haltf
was also slightly burned and Hs f e
lacerated Mr and Mrs llMiteH
reached tho ground In safety S

All of tho occui auts of tko ValW
lug were sleeping on tho second Hen
and those who met death were
the south side of the house Wfcf
tho fire was discovered It was less
Bible to save any of the children f
Mr Strange all of whom It U thenajH
had been burned to death by tM
time Mr Strange was a Ceafodesaie
veteran of Halifax county sad w Id
South Boston to attend the PtwMt
of July celebration

Tho building collapsed ad feU ft
few minutes after Mr H M l 9A
his wife escaped six httMet ft
the victims ot the Ike homis icrisp the remains an unrteafsjbBf

tufts ot bones helm Uken fmn tli
debris later
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Angry Husband Kilted ills

Wife Tries Soidfe iend
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